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1 • TC J20, The following aw11...:.W is announced. 

lif>.l:!;;t1', VA!.l!.t1T.llih; J  FI&.3T WUT_u.!ANT INFANTltY Canpany E 1st Battalion 
(Ainnobile) 501 st Infantry APO San Fran::iaco 96J83 

Awarded: The ;jilver Siar 
Effective month: NA 
Date action: 18 May 1969 
'ftleater: Republic of Vietnam. 
Meason: !-'or. ga.JJ.,wtr�; in action in the Republic of Vietnam on 1 ll May 1969. lieutenant 

Zapert. dist.-l.n1?:uiehed himself while serving as platoon leader of the reconnaissance 
platoon, COCIJ:<-1\Y �;, 1st Battalion (Ainnobile), 501st Infantry, rlnrin!:' a 
reconnaissance in force operation near Tam Icy, in Quang Tin Province, Reouhlic 
of 'lietns. Canpany B, with the reconnaissance platoon attached, received 
intense '3r.em, mortar fire. Man;y were wounded by the initial shelling, among 
t.heu the c011111anding officer of Company B, lieutenant 7.apert, realizing tliat
hie segment ot the perimeter was secure and relatively sate fran ttie shraonel 
.:if the exploding enemJ mortars, moved to the canpany he�uarters to assist 
t.he acting CClllpai>y cC11111181lder. Assuring himself that the acting company
camnander had the situation under control, he le.ft his covered position and
went into the area of concentrated en� fire to treat and evacuate the
wounded 1n 'his relativel.¥ secure portion of the perimeter. Having repeatedly
subjected �elf to the enem,y in evacuating all the wourxted, Lieutenant
Zapert again aacerxted to the crest of the hill to adjust aerial roc!(et
artillery �n the enem,y positioh. Through his outstanding courage arrl
determination many lives were saved. lieutenant Zapert' s personal i•ravery
and devotion to duty were in keeping wi�h the highest traditions of the
military service and reflect great credit upon himself, his unit, and the
United Statea Army •

.Authority: By direction of the President of the United States wrler the provisions 
o f  the Act of Congress approved 25 July 196;1.
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HUGH A, MACDONAlD 
Colonel, GS 
Chief ot Staff 

5 - CO, E/1/5O1 st Inf 
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5 - CO, 2nd Bde 
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